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mamgmm 6215333.
Win. A. Duncan,

TTORSEY AT LAWm—Officg in the North-
west corner. of Ccntrro Sqai‘n’rc, Gettysburg,

3. {51,115.31}. tf

D. McConaughy,
TTORNEY AT LAW, (ottice one door westA of Bnchler’s drug and hook sturo,Clmm-

ersburq' street.) Ar'rnnx'm' AN!) Summon ron
Pun-rs nn I’msww.‘ bounty and Wur-
uuts, Buck-pay suspended Clnims, nnd all
slher cl‘uims against Effie Gowrnnu-nt .H. Wash-
ing'on. D. 0.; also \mericunCldinL-Jin Euglnnd.
Ltnd‘Wnrnmtslocated and in]d.nrbought,md
higheu prices given. Agents engaged in [O-
- wurmnts in lowa,’ Illinois And atln-r
reagemStntes Q‘Apply to him‘pcrlonall;
or Ey‘letter. ‘

, Gpltylburg, Nov. 21,263. P

A. J. Cover,
ATTORNEY AT LKWJHH promptly attend

to Collection! and nll other business on-
truucd to him: Otfim l»~|weeu Fnbnestncks’
and Dunner s; Zieglcr'a SLu’.‘c;, Baltimorqstreet
Gettysburg, I’m. [Sept 5,18M.

~ Edward B. Buehler,
TTORXEY AT LAW, will faithfully and
promptly nttendfimll busipess entrusted

to him. He speaks the ' ermnn lnnguupe.—
Ollice It the smm plnc ,in South Unlti‘more
"rut, near Forney's‘ 1 store, and. nearly
opposite Dunner & Z a store: ’

Gettysburg, Marc's '
_, __

, ‘ \, ~V

Wyn."
J. C.“ cely, ,

TTORNEY A’l: LAW.--—l’urticulwr atten-
liun ptlll to culleckionl of I’unvions,

.nunty, unnl Buck-pny. Ufllcu in the S; E.
corner of the Diamond. . '. l-

Geuylburg, April 6. 1863. tf 5‘

, Dr. D. S. Petfer; . “T

ABBOTTSTU‘.\'N','Admns cmm'f,'contln’uRh. [Lactice of llis profcsaiqn'in all i s
mm‘hcs, and would lbpccll‘ully invite 1

persons!‘ nffllctml “A!“ an; (fld standing d’l -

eusu to cull and ('nluull. lulu. ' , ‘
Oct.‘ 3, will. if ' !

J. Lawrence Hlll, M. D.

I I AS his offin- one: .door west urme ‘- “lm;1m 1.
Lathe-run elm} ch in t ‘
Chamber-ling Stu-9!. and oppofite Picking's
“are. wh ire those Wishing to have any Denml
Opeu' ion perfonned,:\re respectfully invited to
end. .Ihwx-znuwm Drs. Ilurncr, Rev. C. P.
Kr ul’x. h. D , Her. I]. L, Banglxur, D. 0., Rev.
Pxol’. M J \g‘umz. Hm. \I. L. Stmver.

» botryaburg, A‘ml 11,’53. ' .

Dr. J. W. C. O’Neal’s
FFI'JR and Dad-Hing, .\'. I‘Lwtuqrr of Ba]-

timnrc/ IndHighslreels,ucnrJ'rcsbytcrinn
Church. Hutfydmvg, l‘u. '

.\'o\'. 30, 1503. 11'

’

Adams County» » '
A (mm.mu;l.x.sumaxm:mum“.

Incorporated .\l.u-clx 18, 1851.
‘ , OFFICERS. '

l’rw'drnl—Gcorgc Swope.
We: l’rmuleul—S. R. Russell. , v

,

' San/dry—D. A. Buehler. 4
Trrawrer—Dm‘id M'L‘renry.

' How/[u C'umwu’l’u—«lluhcrt )IcCurdy, Jacob
King. Ainlrcw llciuucllunn.

JlJuyru—"rmfirzc Swaps. D. A. Buehler, R.
M'Uurl)’, J~mob King, A. Huinlzwlmnn, D‘ Mc-
Gnu-y, 3. 1L Ruse”. J.‘ [L rlcrah, Snnuel
l)lrbvr.\w,.E. G. lv‘nhnosLm-k,Wm. B Wilson,
11. \. I’ic‘unz. Wyn. I). McCleHnn, JJlnn Wol-
fori, R. G. \L-Crm‘l‘nlqhn Picking, AbolT.
“Wight, John Uunningllirn, AhdielfiF. Gm,
Juan 11. Muslin“, SI. Eichclherger. a

firms Company is limited in its opera-
tions to the county at Adam-s. It has been in
gm-cesstul npernuzfn tnr‘more th'nn six yours,
and in tlmt period has paid nll 103595 and ex-
penses. willmur any mumuml, havingaka a large
lnrplus capital in the Trensnry. The Com-
[any employs no AgenH—ull business being
dime by the \Llnnzerx. \vhoure x'lnmmlly ell-ct-
ed by the Stork'lolllcrs. Any person desiring
.n lnfiurzmco can :Ipp‘b' to any of flu; above
mum-d \lzmyvurs for further informJtion.

fi-I‘he Executive Committee mec's n-t the
offico ot‘lhe Gomp‘my on the lust. Wednesday
In every mnnsh, at2,l’. 1L ' .

Sept. 27, 1:259. ’ ,

Removals.
Hmndcrsizncdmcinqthe authorized iiéraonT Lomuke removals ifitu Ever Green Ceme-

tery, hopes that sm-h nsflcontomplute the relnoral
L ofthe remuins of deceased relntiresxir friends

will avail themselves 01 this senson oftheyhr to
hive [tdnnm Removals made. wllh promptness
-terms low, and no e‘flbrt nun-ed to please.

\ , PETER THURN,
Mars!!! 12. '6O. Keeper ofthe Cemetery.

_._._.L..._—-.<—_-r~_._ _. ___ _l_ ‘

~ The Great Discovery
B THE AGE.——lnflnmmmnry and Chronic

7 Q Rheumatism (mu be cured by using H. L.
l LLEl‘u'S CELEBRATE!) RHEUMATIU MIX-
TUBE. Many prominent citizens (”11115, and
the adjoining counties, have testified to its
great utility. Its :uccess in Rheumatic affec-
tions,has been hitherto unparalleled by any
Ipecific, introduced to the public. Price 50
cents per bottle. For sale by all drug ists and
storekeepers. Prepared only by 11. L. EILLER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,‘Eust Berlin,
Adams county, Pm, denier in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye~stuffs, bot-
tled Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
Glue. Perfumery, Patent Medicines, 510., kc. '

”A. D. Bueliler is the Agent in Gettys-
burg {or “ H. L. Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic
flinnre." [June 3, I§6L tf

The Grocery store
N THE Hll.L.—-The undersigned would0 rcnpcctlully-inform the citizens or Gettys-

burg and Vicinity} that. he has taken the old
‘ stand “ on the Hill.” in lnltimore street, Get-

tysburg, where he intends to keep constantly
on bond all kinds of GllOCEßlES—Sngnrs,
Coficei, Syrups of all kinds, Tobz'zcco, Fish,
331:, km, Enrtbenwure of all kinds, Fruits,
Oilirnd in fact eveiything usually found in a
Grocery. Also, FLOUR 6; FEED of all kinds;
11l of which he intends to sell low as thé low-

. est. Country produce taken in.exchnnge’ fur
\qoods ind the higlie‘ast price given. llc flutters?

himself that, by smct attention and an honest
Maire to plmsc, to merit a share or public pa-
tronagc. TRY HUI. J. 51. ROWE.

Feb. 23, 1863. n‘

Grain and Produce.
AVING taken (he large and commodiou:g Warehouse recently occupied by Frank

nub, Esqq
1x EJEW OXFORD,

.. are prepared to pny the highest prices for
I“kind! ofPRODUUE. Also, sell at the low-
.“ prices, LUMBER, COAL and GROCERIES,

duct-i tion.0.10"?! 3.1% MYERS & WIBRHAN.
HIV Oxford. Aug. 10, 1863. If

Young Men
3p OLD MEN, do not allow your mothersA an your wives to wear onubeir precious

union:- the old \Vuh-tub longer, buc like
'm. net: and benoflzetors, piesent them with
an EXCELSIOR WASHER, and Instead of
{runs and cross wordspp wllsh days, depend
“pan it. cheerful faces with grevt you.

TYSON BROTHERS, Gemsburg, Pa.
Dec. 14, 1863.

Corn Wanted.
OR)! IS THE BAR wamei‘at our ”than.0 house. (or which the highest market pri”

gm M pm; ’ McCURDY a DIEHL. ‘
giggling, Ann: 18, 180+. ‘

Br H. J. S'I‘AHLE

47th Year.

3-» Sheriff’s Sales.
_\' pursuance ofeun-er writsone-nditioni Ex-I poms, i-Isued oul of the Court of Common

l’lws of Adams ~t: unty, PM, and lo me
directed, will lye exfiosed to Public Sale. at‘
the Court House, in Gettysburg, on SATUR-
I).\Y;the 7th day of JANUARY next, at.
l u'clock. P, )l.,’tbe following dcagrijed Real
Estatc. viz: ,

A TRACT OF LAND, situate iujblounb
pleasant? township, Adam! county, PIL, ud-
joining l.«nd'of Peter Shnnpfeller on the north
and east, land of Egbell Ecke‘rt on the sol'flh,
lug land of Jacob Noel on the west, contain-
ing 2 Acres, more or less, im- '7” _proved will: a one staly LOG , 742 IHOUSEflVearc' Shop, La; Stable, 11L“-uog Pen, 5 well of water near the 3;;1" V,

door, u small orchard. he. Seized and l-Ikeu
in execution as the real estate of l’x'rlu‘ LAW-
RESCIZ. .

1 Also, A TRACT OF LAND, shame in Hun-
Ltingum township, Adams county, P3,, adjoin-
!ing lnnds of Johh'B. Group and Eli Miller,
'nnd bounded on the north and east by the
’Cnrlisle road, containing 5 Acres and 6'9
ERerclmfi‘improved with it one arm-y .'-.

$l.OO HOUSE, Log St-Lble, in Spring EH”:{Home with n nun-{ailing sptiny, fruit
itreetz, kc. Seized and tnkeu in execution as

l the reul‘cstate of €011):qu Bnoccun;
' AL 0, \l 0n FRIDAY, lhefitbdu'y of JANUARY next,int 1 o’clock. P. ‘31.. on the premises,

l No. l—A LOT OF GROUND. situnte in Me.
iclvuuicsvillc, Lntifimre lown’shjp, Adams co.;
,l‘n., mljuining'lots of T. N. Brennemnn, Cnthn-
lrim: Smith and Lot.No}, and {routing on the
.roml leading from East. Berlin to Dillsburg.
'mutujning in front 60 feet and in dopth 200
feet, impi‘uved with a large BRICK w,{NURSE}, ~two statics .nnd an attic in.1 height," with a two jgtory Brick [Lick-
{building mtm lied, n‘very goodfrurne weather-
lbounled fitnble, n cil-lL‘l’n, and some fruit trees
i—llw ptopi‘rly being well calculated for n.

i public house. .
1 No. 2—A LOT OF GROUND, 66 fcct in front
and 200 Ira-tin dépth, adjuininglot of T. N.
lireunvmnn and lots Neal und 3, and ffggtingon'snld Eon Berlin road. improved with one
’stn'ry “CAME \VEATIIERBOAIeD ..

: U-UL‘SEniwell ofwater near the door,‘‘ n-uit u‘evw kc.
' ~ No. 3—4 LU'P =OE" GROUND. 60feet in front
«$ll2OO in depth, ndjoining l'ols ol‘Jeqse Lercw,1 El when: Com), Catharine Smith. and lot No.
2, u’nd frunliug on} said East. berlin rand, im-

‘prm‘ed with u Frukn}: “'e‘ptherbonrded Stable,
‘fit well of water. my fruit trees. 1

No. 4—3 LOT .9? unorxn, cbntnining 1
‘Acrv, under f'cd-efanoinhxg land of Catharine
Smith « n lbe‘Eouth, ‘eust ' and north, and the
ntoresnidlEust B'c‘rlin raid on the west-being
directly opposite the land above described lots.

X». s—.\ TRACT 0!“TI.\IBER-LAND, con-
taining 6} Acres, more qr less, adjoining lands
50f John Tudor, Szunh Coxp George Ellicker,
‘John Long, Juseph‘l’uwg‘rmud Jacob Coulaon,.
being simulgd iu_suivl lbwnship of Lntimore.
Seized and Lukcu if; execution u the estate of
A3105 Prints. . ‘

ADA“ REBERT, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s office, Gettysburg, Dec. {9, ’64.
W'l‘cn per cent. of the purchase money

upon ull sales by the Sherifl’mus: be [mid over
immediately qfler the property is struck down
or upon failureto comply therewith theproper-
tj' will be again put up for sale.

Nouée ‘to Trespassers.
HE undersigned, citizens ofanldin town-

’ ship. hereby wurn all persons from Hunt-
ing, fishing, Picking Berries; or’ otherwise
Lrospnssing npon’ tliei‘r prupcrties withput per-
mission from the owners. "wingbeen great-
1y ~nnpoyed,‘ *1 our properties considerably
damaged, we ave determined to enforce the
law to the fullest exieLt against all person: so
trespassing. ' .

,

.Willinm “‘ierman, Henry Deardorfl’,
' filéob Dgnrdorfl’, ‘ J. W. Lon,

John I’. Butt, V Jacob Hoke,
" John’Clurke, 4 George Walter.

George Blesecker, Adam Biesecker,
J. .l, Bic-sticker, William Ruff,

, Abraham Micklry, ’ Daniel Seltle,
Dr. John Carpeuier, ' Hezekiah Lutshaw,
Henri Nickle}, * Danielxnpuse. ‘Dec. 9, 186:1. 3x .

‘

Everhart's
gum“ HOUSE,
‘ CORNER OF HOWARD 5 FR|KKLIS STREITB,

BALTIMORE, MD
This'fl’buse is on 9. du-ect. liurbelween the

Northern Centmlfand Bahimore and Ohio‘llail-
road Depots. lt‘hn been refitted and com-
fortably "ranged to} the convenience Ind the
entertainment ofv'guuts. -

Oct. 31, 1864. cf ,'

for Sale.
,' VERY DE IRABLE FARM, containing

w' 72 Acres and upwards, lilunte 1;- miles
easx'of-Oxford, in Hamilzou township, known
a; the property of John Bupp, who no‘e-
sides on it, on will show it to Iny person
wisfling to400 k at it‘ together with 8 Acres
and 68 Perches Wood Land, in Jackson town-
ship, near by. Terms accommodating.

. GEO. Amen)
’Geuyubprg, Oct. 10, 1864. u

‘ ‘ sun at Work.
HE undersigned contihues tho

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,
in all its branches, at his old stand, in East
Middle street. Gettysburg;

NEW WORK made to order, and
REPAI R I N G

done promptly and at lowest prices.
' Two first-rule SPRING WAGONS and I

SLEiGH for sale. JACOB TROXEL.
Dem'n', 1863.

-7“
‘ ay. ‘O‘F4RHREigxe highest market price’

jail]. lor HAY—CASH on delivery—M
thejard of the “ Pennsylvanin Beater Press
Company," near the Foundry, Gettysburg.

Farmers would do well by calling before
engaging elsewhere. Call to see the Horse-
po flay-packing Press.& J. W. SWAHI, Agent.

0ct.10,1864. tf

Wanted,
A GOOD FARM in Adams county, {or whic)’

I will exchange one or mare Farms 01
chqice land in lowa, and pay the ditfcrence.

how. 9, 1863. r GEO. ARNOLD.

Battle-field Views.
FULL set of our Pbotogmp 1.0 Views ofA the Battle-field or Gettysbliirg, form a

splendid gmfor the Holidays. Thg finest. yet
published can be seen at the Excelsior Gallery.

TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg.
LOTHING !' CLOTHING l—Pleuty of new0 goo‘ds just .opened. ,Alse Boots, Shoes

En”, kc. kci, all cheap at B‘RINKBRHOFF'S
RAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERSV or 016D Homesteml Tonic, at Dr. R. RURNER S

Drug Store.
KW FALL & WINTER GOODSI—A good
assortment. of fall and Winter Goods a:

cheap as the dwapest A. at SCOTT I: SON’S
» ADIES’ DRESS TRIMMINGS, in great va-

_ fiqty, M. ‘ SCHIUK’S.
ADIES’ Cloth for Cloaking; a new supply
in?! rectum: M FAMESTOCK 8303'.

4A
:-C.J.) 'C7

TRUTH IS IXGBTY AND WILL PMYAIL

A @Emmmm AND qum J©URNAL
GETTYSBURG,OPA., MONDAY, JAN- 2, 1885-

ESE“)?RYO
‘(

“ 1.]?! All IT II."
“ Fm u ni... win; OHuM,
ruin; of hopes, of nmtlel, ol tun; ‘
d Mono-nIhlch .: morning blown, ‘

A bio-om which I}. Inning(on; _
A flower and with hunky: blnlb.
Which Any thou‘htlun trend may crush ; ,

A at] of mm, fur Ind bright,
Whit-J: norm-chum qulck obscure trom‘li‘hc;
A moonbenm’l "nascent play.

‘ Which are the by dnwn Ipeode Mu]; ‘

A bubbln floning on n lnho,
That. noon n pann’g breeze my brat;
A u" fin}tom: high Ind (rOO.
Then diu npon fungal] m. 3 ’ I
Llfe u it in—n §np¢er proud
Thl: lelven bl: perch to leek the cloud ;

f
But noon MXIlow. with flutt’ring winx, ‘
Nomarelonoanmmoretoung. ~
0h! (Mal art than, human hle— ,

D Thou fllful thing, thou thing of urife;
we, nibck u. with tho promise bright; .

‘ Then In" behind an gloom ol night 2"

MESGEMLANYQ
“WHO MURDERED DOWNIE ?”

About the end of the eighteenth centuw,
whenever any student ofthe Mhrischiil Col-.

. legs. Aberdeen. incurred the displeasure of
i the humbler citizens, he was assailed with

t the question—“Whopurdered Downie 1’”
‘ Reply and rejoinder generally brought oni a collision between "town and gown ;” al-
I though the young gentlemen were accused
lot'what was chronologically inipossihle.—-

i People have a right to bemngry at being
. stigmatized as murderers, when their accus-

-1 ers have probability on their side; but the
“taking 06” of Downie occurred when the
gownsmen, so maligned, were in meddling
clothes. ‘

But there was it time, when to he hrand-
ed as an accomplice in the slaughter of
Richard Downie made the blood run to the
cheek of many a youth, and sent him home
to his books, thoroughly subdued. Dowme
was sacrist or janitor at Morisohal College.

BOne of his‘dpties consisted in securing the
gate by a certain hour; previous to which
all the students‘had toassemblein the conf-
mon lmll, where a Littin prayer was deliv-
ered by the principal: Whether in dis-
charging this function, Downie was.more,
rigid than his predecessor in office. or;
whether he became stricter in the perform~
nnce ot it at’one time than another, cannot
be ascertained, but there can be no doubt ;
that he closed the gate with_ austere punc-v
tuality, and that those who were not in the
common hall within i'minute orthe pre-
scribed time were shut out, and were after-
wards reprimanded and fined by the princi-
pal and professors. The students'became
nritsted at this slrictness, and took every
left? means ofannoying the worm ; he, in
his turn, applied the screw at other points
ofthe academic routine, and II fierce war

‘ soon began to rage between the collegisns
1 and the humble functionary. Downie took
care that in all his proceedings he kept
within the strict letter of the law; but his
opponents were not so careful, and‘the de.

I cisions of the rulers were .ugniformly agnimt
1 them, arid in tnvorot‘ Down 9. Reprimsnds
isnd fines having failed in producnng due

i subordination, rustication. suspension, and
3 even theextreme sentence ofexiiulsion had

I to be put in force; and, in the end,law and
1 order prevailed. But a secret and deadly
grudge continued to be entertained against
Richard Downie. Various schemes of re4
veng‘e were thought Of.
Dennis was in common with t chers

and taught, enjoying the leisure ofth short
‘New Yhsr’s vacation—the pleasure being
no doubt greatly enhanced‘by the‘nnnoy-
ance to which he had been subjected dur-
ing the recent bickering-i—when,vus he was
one evening seated with his family in his

‘ official residence at the gate, a messenger
informed him that a gentleman at a neigh-
boring hotel wished to speak with him.—

‘ Downieobeyed the summons, and was ush-
ered from one room into another, till at
length he found himself in a large apart-

imenc hung with black, and lightedihya
l solitary candle. After waiting for some
time in this strange place about fifty figures,
also dressed in black, and with black masks
onth‘eir faces, presented themselves. They
arranged themselves in the form of a court,
and Downie, pole with terror, was given to

[understand that he was about to be put on
his trial. t

A judge tool; his seat on the bench. a
clerk and public proseeutor sat below; a
jury was empanneled ‘ln front; nnd wit-
nesses and spectators stood around. Downie
at first set down the whole afl'air ns- a._iol<e;
but the proceedings were conducted with
such persistent gravity. that in spite of
himself, he began to believe in thegenuine
mission of the awful tribunal. The clerk
read an indictment, charging him with con-
spiring againstthe liberties ofthe students;
witnesses were examined in due form ; the
public prosecutor addressed thejury ; and
thejudge summed up.

‘Gentlemen,’ 5* Downie, “the joke has
been carried far ough; it is getting late,
and my wife and family will be getting nnx-
ious about me. Ifl have been too strict
with you in time past, [am sorry for it, and
I assure you I will take morecare in future.’

‘Genllemen of the jury.’ said thejudge,
without paying the slightest attention to
this appeal, ‘consider your verdict; and if
you wish to retire do so.’

The jury retired. During‘their absence,
the most profound silence was observed;
and except renewing the solitary candle
that burnt beside the judge, there was not
the slightest movement.

The jury returned, and recorded a ver-
dict of Guilty.’

Thejudge solemnly assumed alarge black
cap, and addressed the prisoner:

‘Richard Downie! Iliejury have unani-
mouslyfl found you gUilty of ccmpiring
against the just liberty and immunitie: oi
the students of Marischnl College. You
have wantonly provoked and insulted those
inoflensive lieges for some months, and
your punishment will assuredly be condign.
You must prepare for death. In fifteen
minutes the sentence of the Court will be
carried into efiect.’

The judge placed his watch on the bench.
A block, an 9.x, and a bag of sawdust were
brought into the Centre of the room. A
figure more terrible than any that had yet
appeared came forward, and prepared to
act the part ofdoomster.

IL was now past miinight, there was no
sound audnble, save the ominous ticking of
Lhejudge’s watch. Dowaie became more
and more alarmed.
, ‘For heaen’s ake, gentlemen,’ laid the
terrified man, ‘let me go home. I promiée
that you never again shall have came for

complaint.’
‘Rxchzml Downie,’ remarked the judge.

‘y are vainly wasting the few momentsthfikare‘lefl you on earth. You are in the
hands of those‘whc must have your file.—
Nohumuu power can snvewou. Attempt;
to utter one cry. and you are seized, and
yourdoom completed before you can utter
anolha. Every one here presenthm «worn
a solemn oath never to reveal the proceed-
ings oflhi< night, they are known to none
but oursélves, and when the object. for
which we have met is accdmplmhed we
shall isperso unknnwn m any 0110. Pre-

pa‘lo, 1 Ken, for death ; another five mmuws
wxl ‘benllowed, but. nomore.’

The unfortunate man in an agony oftlead-
ly ten-(r, raved and shrivked‘for mercy; but.
the :xvmgers paid no heed to his cries.—
Hls fevm'ed; trembling lips then moved an
if in sihnt prayer; for he. felt that the brief
spnpe lmween him and eternity was but a
few ma'e tmkings of. that. ominous watch.

‘Now!’ exclaimed the judge:’Fourlpersons stepped I'm-ward and siezed
Downl on whose features acold clnmmy
sweat nd burst forth. They bared his
neck a made him kneel beforethe block.

33m !' exclaimed thejudge.
The pxecutioner struck the ax on the

floor; al assistant on the opposite alga lifl-
e'd at. lb. same moment a wet t.)

, 'lnd
struck ilncross thg neck of the recu ent
criminal A loud laugh announce that
the'jokdlmd at last coqne m an end.

But. Drwnie respondea not. to the upronri-
ous meriment. They lauglmd again; but.
still he moved not; they lifted him, and
Downiemu dead ! , .

'Fi'ighthiid killed him as effectually as if
' the ox d a real heudsman had severed his'
5 head frcm his body. 3

t

t It wast: tragedyio all. The medical stu-
: dentin tr‘ed to open a vein. but all was over,
”and the conspirators had now to betliink

; themselves of safety. They now in reality
. sworean oath among tbeuiselvesnnnd the
afl'righted young men. carrying their dis-
guises with them, left. the body of Downie

lin the hotel. One of their number told the
landlordthat their entertainment. was not
yet. quite over. and that. they did not wish
the individual that was'left in the room. to

:be disturbed for'some hours. This wasJo
give them a‘il time to [Hui-{P their escape.

t Next morning the body was found. Ju-
dicial Inquiry was instituted; but no satis-
factory result could be arrived at. The
corhfie of poor annie exhibited no mark
01 violence, intrinal or external. The ill
Wlll betiveeu him and the students was
known : it was also known that tlio'stuth-nie
had hired apartments in the- holel for a [it'-
atrical representation ; that annie had
been “lit for by them: but beyond this
nothing was known. X 0 noise had been
heard, and no l-l‘titil ol murder could be ad-
duced. Of two hundred students at the
college who could point out the guilty 0?
suspected ti'ty." Moreover, the students
were scattered over the city, and the miigis-
crates themselws hnd many of their own
families nmong<t the number, and it. wah
not desirable to go into the affair tooyii-
nutely. Domie’s widow‘imd family were
provided for. and his slaughter reinmued a.
mystery, until about. fifteen years after its
occurrence. a gentleman on his death-bed
disclosed thP whole particulars. and avowed

; himself to have belonged to the obnoxious

x class of students‘who murdered Downie.-
DZc/cm’ llnuae/wld Words.

HOW TO ENRIOH MEADOWS
Mr. H. Lewis. of Frankfort, states that

“he had twenty-five acres of meadow that
would yield annually :1 quantity of hay suf-
ficient for the' winter keep of fifty head of
cattle. Some of his grass had already lodg-
ed, and he thought it would not come up
again. This extraordinary fentility‘ of soul‘
and growth of grass had been effected by
under-draining and by top-dressing the
'soil with sawdust in which was absorbed
the liquid manure from his stock. He re-
graded the liquid manure of more value
than the solid excrement ot the animal.—
This conclusion had been arrived at by ex-
periments and from observation. Stakes
hid been set. in pasture and meadows to
note theefi‘ects of liquid and solid manures,
and the growth of grass was in favor of
those spots where the animals left liquid
msnures. Some iew yours since, he com-
menced using sawdust for the absorption of
liquid manures and spreadlng the compost
on his grass lands,—the soil responding in
a most rcmarkabie manner. Latteriy he
had been using the dust at the rate of
sixty bushels per week. The manure is
hauled upon the land and spread as evenly.
as possible with a shovel or fork; it is
then brushed and compittelfbroken up
and distributed in fine particles. This dl-
vision and fineness of the manure is regar-
ded of peculiar advantage, since the plants
are better able to appropriate their food,
and it reaches a greater number. About
half of the meadow is under-drained with
Horse—shoe tile, the drains heingsunk three
and one-half feet deep. On this portion of
the meadow grows the largest grass.“

From the Redford anetto.\
A MODEL PREACHER.

Rev. A. E<sick, of the Ev. Lutheran
l Church, of this place, having been attacked

{ by theßedford Patriot on account of some

: utterances in the sermon delitjered by him
: on Thanksgiving Day, whichjvere not rel-
;ist by the editor, makes fie following

:ncble reply to the Patriot’s l ult. We
gcommend Mr. Essick’s viewsgtrthose of a

i Christian 'minister, who und"'rstnnds his
, duty. .~

, g
I From the Bedfgd Pgtriot.

; . A CARD. , A; , ‘
5 HR. EDITOR:—I have no hfisitation in
pronouncing the article. whi‘ you were
led: by the erroneous statemes of others.

310 publish in regard to my rmpn on
‘thanksgiving day, “a base sl er” upon
myself and the sermon. It see is that oer:

‘ tuin fanatical persons had go ’to church
'ih anticipation ofa highly-wrou tpolitical
' harangue. These persons were isappoint-
ed, as they will nlWays be when 'iey expect
anything of that kind from mefil came to
Bedtord to preach the gospel ugh tell the
people of their sins, (ts I did in “part of my

1 discourse on tlmnk~giving day, ”limb to the
annoyance of those who seem . ht to have

l‘read the President’s Procls nati‘fn, or to

I have forgotten that he‘culled up” the peo-
ple to “humble themselves in the (1g; andf 1 om‘ thence to «far up pennant andfewer: frag/en.”l I was called upon by the othg- clergy of
the town and pressed (contrary {s’ my Wish-
es, since I c‘ould not spare the tgéie to pre—-
pare a discourse for the occasion tto preach
the sermon. Thesermon whichg used had
been deliveretl'hefore on audiettce in Got-
ltyshurg of twice the number,‘§fully two-
-thirds of whom belonged to tlne party in
lpower. Iliad every 'renson to believe that
sit guve'entire satisfaction. and no one im-
{agined that there was any attack on the
lgovernment. My loyalty, before this, was
never called into quostion. and it'yqur pa-

{per circulated among people who know my
sentiments.-I would not think the slander-

"ous account which you received and pub-
lished of my sermon worth a thought. gut.
jns you ”invite correction to disabuse the

; minds of the misinformed, I give it.
1 The drift of my discourse was“ to show
gthot the mass of our nation is corrupt, and
that God has permitted this warin chastise-
ment of our. sins. Isnid. we have sinned
through pride, oovetousness, drunkenness,
,lIKk of charity, Sabbath-breaking, profani-

i ty, 9th etc, and I‘challeuue all good chris-
. turns to deny the charge. I said, these sins
Ihave iun into the-government, and there
‘dcvelopeil themselves to an alarming extent.
,1 charged the responsiLility of all this upon

5 the people,-nntl called upon them to tnnke
‘ confession and reformation in order to stay
,the judgments of God. I. of coursefim a
'miuister of the gospel, look at things train
,a Bible_stand-point. and fanatical politicians
{must not, therefore, measure me by their
scale. ‘ '

The individual who represented me as
saying that we have nothing for which to
be‘tlmnki'ul, uttered a “base slander," as}
the following paragraph from the sermon
willrshow: "From behind a dark cloud:
the light. is breaking through to cheer the '
hearts of the people. An encouraging de-l
gree of success has attended the efforts of;
the government to save our country from:
dissolution—the people have borne their
trial; with noommenduhle patience—peace;
has been maintained at. home and the army
largely recruited—not only have we been
free.in a great measure, from invasion. but‘
the enemy. at. most points, has been driven}
further withinhis mm territory—the nation Ihas enjoyed an unusual sthte ofhealth, and. l
of the necessaries and comforts of life}
enough and to spare. For all this we thank
God and take courage.” The sermon con-
tnins much of the nme kind. I did say,
this is no time for festivity and mirth, when
our fellow-citizens are hearing the hardships i
at war and the land is filled with the wailof
the widow and the‘cry of the orphan.

[suppose the disloyalty for which your
patriotic soul would consign me to the dun- ‘
gecn or exile in Siberia, is expressed in such
sentences as these, ol which the sermon is
tull: Loyalty to the governmentis loyalty
to God—God helps those who nmke the
most vigorous use of the means in their
power—Croumell’s advice to his soldiers
has the genuine ring in times like these,
"Truntjo Providence, and keep your pow-
der dry." , . -

Now I want it understood by your read-
er»: and all in this community, that] never
preach party p 0 itics. and ne r intend to
do it. But ,I am hold torehulgain, wheth.
er they be the sins of the people or the o'tii-
oers of the government or the 'cditors of
newspapers I seldom conduct. a service
without praying for‘ our'rulers. {would
not consent to preach for a people who ob-
jected to my perlorming this part ol'a mm-
ister’s duty. Being a moderate and con-
servative man, I do not soar aloft in theecs-
tacies of a political harungue in my prayers,
or mention any one, by name; and yet God

~- ‘ - O r V .

,

- knows whom I mean and that I de~ue the
.1 ’

,_
‘:smékszz'rlggmeianc’axfisézts 2:136 :yflyzgtal: welfareof the country. But for takmg any

leliatfi Mcpb'mld E- ' oh‘Balti or
other sword mto the pulpit. but “the sword

brouvht in thel‘corhfortghle little 531 m 2;” 9fthe Spll‘il, which is the word OfGOd'”
:30 030 Flora Temple brought ‘8 000

If any of the churches of this town requires
~,,‘V ‘ . .

,

which was glven by a gentleman of Philal taut. thley dmust 1111298911056 to preach (or
.-.

9 ~ ,

delphm, vivho Intends to put her on the turf T‘lllleyelzvexfzgzgsgrillmngs in my sermon

:58“ gggngggilfgfmgeffi 22%;? gzgrsfg‘f‘which were, perhaps, eluted 3 little too

«1600 and one for‘Q'Zé A "lir’(>f'Al'l\bi-“strongly fornseneuwe audrence. But Ifany

:m'mareu imparted gtla cost 0%37 000 told cine doubts Him I have given the true sen-
for Q 1 “‘73 Buran ton Ir niged 8V deg“. e Mment and drlltoflt,l have the manuscript

M ‘Pa't-c-hen sold fgr «-55 " ‘Five elk: Wage to venl'ythestutement: Should any one of

bah ht for the Ki: ‘ “l'Shrd in Int 3 oat I tlmse about town who visit the churches to

ofs§6o each Then-g gm; 2215A“, comgeti- ism-M nut, in the sermons they hear, cop-
tionhfor the'deceased man’s rrhipa and one ; perhemla’, or at?" oth” kmd ofeerpeuts 2””
brought $65. A superior dongle-barrel Isl22???lgt‘trhsfmojrzeggsgm,““l:lls:29 omit-1:
ducking-gun, breach-loudxng, manufactured ‘ ' r‘l,c,'‘ 'b ' er 20 F.“ ‘
to order by Purtly,o{Londou, mupurclxased 1 montts Of my 531mm] {at}? tuafinmfiw‘t’ I

for $1.3201 another costlv ducking-gun, byiw‘ln,, every hm lone 0 now} at] 1e can

the same kaer, was =uld {or $5OO and n l proruhe no further-reply or notice frqm me.

tuird for $4OO : a num‘mr of c-lixers were ’ \I, i::;fi?n?fé iéffgesfimf'vgfi :I‘T;J:s?s
sold at lower rates. va ’S‘ll‘ ofwell-breke‘ :. . ' 3 -‘ ‘ A, A -
pointer dous’were knohkénl down at $ll5 ElLeVEl'lte’tl.)e_ misguided or evxl-dxsuosefil
each Two: well-broke ther dow sold tor i (mm xmpmnng the mlluence of one wno 15

' ‘ O I

340. This ls the most extencive sale of the a slumber among you.

kmd ever made in this country. I x - ,_,

A Good Reply—Law! Bolingbroke once
asked Lady lluntingdon, how she reconcil-
ed prayer to God for ymmcular blesnngs,
with absolute resignatxon to Lhe Divinemll.
"Very easy” answered he: lmlyship;“just
as if I were to offer a. petition to a monarch,
of whose kindness and wisdom I have the
highest opinion. In such a case, my lan-
guage would be, I wish you to beslow on
me such a favor; but your maiesty knows
better than llzow far in would be agxeeable
to you, or right in itself, to grant my desire.
I therefore oontencmyeelfthh humbly pre-
unling my petition and leave me event. of
unduly to you.” ..

'

A. ESSICK

WA singular phenomenon has lately
occurred in Bellevnlle, 111. Alter a. severe
hail-storm, two fissures, each about half a
mile in length. appeared in the earth near
the vxllnge. The largest opening is about.
ten feet. in width at the surfdce and of un-
known depth. The other is six or eight
feet. wxde and enlarges towards the b.) :m
which is filly feel. below the the surfig
Sclemific mrnare flocking thither MW-
amine mto [hm “range freak of nature.

' @The latest illustrious’ Englishman
who has visited our shores, has given it as
his opinion that aux-young men urenmoking
xhemelvel to death.

TWO DULLARS A-Y EAR.
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[From th- Gumblot-mod anzcr]
Till CHURCHAND POLITICH.

In times of storm on the ocean. wise nnv-
vigators will often take the hearing of their
ship. and see whither they are drifting.—
Xmid civil ngitations and convulsions, the
mime procedure is all-important. It is so
forxindividunl men. for society and for in-
stithtions. Under no form do they find 'it
so important as in their Christian ohsrac-_
tar. ' Christian men, Christinn‘ society, tl.e ,
Christ nDhurch. ought. in times like the 1
present to take especial care to know 1Vvhither they are driiting. The tendency ,
is to ru. h headlong. Wisdom guys, he
wore! It .5 amid commotions au'éh as we ,
are umlerg ting. that, more than outlinarily,
“th D.:vil. lkf‘ n rourmglinn, gncth about, i
senkmg who i he may devour.” Many
men grow wil ly unreasonable with exalte-
ment constan y fell. socmly becomes em-
bittered. and it umenitles nre mmuumhly ‘
forgotten—and he Church! Doe. she
pour nil upon tlx troubled waters? Docs ishe, .with words { heavenly wisdom nnd ,
love, seek to n‘l‘la- the etormsol humuu f
passion? Does she, as her mission is.
stand forth by Ward 3 d deed, n:- on omnip- ‘
itentisrk of safety, am d the fienernl ruin
of country and liberty hich t reatens us? ,
Ins 'wordu's sin in all In partaastrue to her-‘
self, and thus to our cou I ry and ‘msnkindr
ass/1e ought to be? These uestions are fer- 1
tinent to In extent. and i a 52:56. it ap-
pears to us. which many in elli ntChris-
tians have so far iound the- ; lves utterly
unable to realize. As items obe consid-
ered in fairly answering them, we propose
the followin specimen facts: ‘One of the Pittsburg. paper , several
weeks ago, contained a series of reolutions ‘
on political subjects. olfered by Re Dr. D.,
of that city, and passed unanimous ' at a
Synodical meeting of the Reforme Pres-
byterian Church, held in Mercer conty.
Pa. The resolutions recite thesaut-r’s
idea of the present state of the country, of
what has brought us into it, and what w l
enable us to get out of it. and conclude b
declaring it as a duty which they owe to
God, to vote themselves, and to urge their
parishioners to vote. tor thernomiaecs of
one 'of on political parties, whom they!
mention by name, at. the coming Presiden-
tial election.

In theaame paper we saw also the report
of a political meeting held in Northwesmrn
Pennsylvania-+3 section lat'ely settledtby
'Now England elements—n! which, after
different well-known politicians hnd spo-
ken, the Rev. Dr. McL.. of P., (reported to
he a uery kind, worthy gentleman.) follow-
ed with a speoch in supportof the party
and nominees before refened to.

Before me lies a. copy of the “Western
Christian _Advocate.”‘ a. Methodist paper
published at Cincinnati. it is not a. private
sheet. but is owned by the great Methodist
Church. and speaks in its name. Were it
it not for its title, and the frequent use' of
the name of the (lenoniinétion to which it
belongs, the unacquainted reader rgight
very readiiy mistake it for a campaign pa.-
per in the hire of the party whose inter:
eats it Woo/ates on every page. ‘

We all these specimen facts. The list
might easily be swelled till .it would 33:
from the range ofn newspaper to a booi: Qf
no m‘an size, whatever applicability the
adjective, in one sense, might have to the
contents. These, however, may eulfiqa for
our present purpose. Let the reader ob—-
serve that— .

1. To do work like what has just been
referred to. is not the business 0t Synods,
ministers. or Church papers. They claim
to speak in the name of Christianity, i 9. so
far us: they represent it. and their position
necessarily leaves that impression. In its
name they ought to speak when they do
speak; and on wlmt they have no warrant
from it. they should either be silent, or re-
.frain from-dictation. The distinctivework
of Christianity is to represent to men the
unchangeable, the~eternally true, the di-
vine, and to addras in men the immortal
soul and its undying interests. Itns laying
violent hands upon it to seek to subordi—-
nate it to other purposes.

2. It is a great mistake to suppose that
the Churdh hallors politics by becoming it-
‘self political. All history and experience
testify to the contrary. For any part of it
to become political Ess violation ot the law
orits life, s heaven crying wrong. Denom-
jnslions, congregations and ministers, who
forget their calling in this matter, will
themselves be secularized beiors they are
are swsre of it. Sooner or later, they mil
be found floating adrift amid— the floating
opinions and interests to which they have
al’lied themselves. There are more means
than a kiss to betray the Lord, and to se’
cure the fate of Judas. _

3. The tendency is immediately mischiev-
ous. In our country the two great partig
are very'nearly equully divided ns‘to "num-
bers. talent, intelligence and moral worth,
and they profess alike unswervmg fidelity
to the country. How, then, can the
Church, under these circumstances, pro-
claim it as a duty to God to uphold theone
and Wuvhelm the other? And how
can the (Munch expect the confidence and
obedience of the ten or twelve millions of
people whom it would thus terng and con-
sequently embitterT Besides, have not.
these people also their religious convxcliom
on the same subjects? and shall they like-
Wise seek lor an oflicml expression or them
from the Church? And shall thus the but-
tle of political questions and strife-s, with
all the unholy meam employed. be tough!
at the very altars of Jesus Christ?

We cherish a leehng of devout gratitude
to Almighty Gml that the Reformed Church
and eomefithers have kept themselves
aloof from politics in these Violent. times.
Some day the wisdom and truth of their
course Will be universally felt and ac.
knowledzed,

TA: Latest Wrinkle.-A lucifer match is
now m the market that differs from any-
thmg heretofore 1n exxsteoce. Upon the
side of each boris a chemxcaliy prepared
piece of frlction pqper. When struck upon
the match ins‘antly ignites. When suuuk
updn anythmg elze whatever, it oh-ztinutely
reiuses to flame. You may lay 1L upon a
red hot. stove, and the wood will calcme be-
fore the end of 1L ngtes.

mee Republicans are in the habit of
quoLing the Declaration of Independence
as unquestionable authority upon the
truths 1L pronounce: to be self~evldenL.
Among these is an assertion that man is

endowed with an mlenable right L 9 life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness!
Will Mr. Lincoln consular this below he
orders another urrest I

[@‘Leaf tobacco mll catch it! Forty
cents: pound additional uxation. is x: es-
hunted, wiluwou the revenue some mon-
lyfive m‘llionl. ‘ ‘

THE XVIIH CONGRESSIONAL DIS
TRICT.

The opinion of Attorney Gpnpral Mero-
ditb in the Con asionnl epntm between
Gen. A. 11. Cofifilh and Mr. K'rmnMJms
It In! been given to the pu'nlw me it
we gather the follmz‘ni; ’lnCi-l: 'l‘lmt lho
return certifying the ('l‘vlllfl] of (‘qmoth
was signed by four out m [M- lth‘ dulrict

faint-"judges. and that llii‘ nmrn m favor
of Kgomz mu s“an! lly two nut ol the five
—one (Winter. of Fultnn) having aigned
both uturns. The following \Hll show thema of the case—the * denoting the legal-
1y appointed return judges:
Adams Franklin, Redford. Fulton, Somerset,
Diebl ;* Laker ;:. Illzmu,‘r Winter,“—
Cart; Wilhelm; PeCk, Winter; Will!

The Attorney General says Diehl and
Mann were legally appointed by a majori-
tyvof the county return judges, and that:
Curt and Puck had no autbolll)’, having re‘
ceivetl only a m'mrity appointment. Wil-
helm hml henn first :11 pmntod u (listrir‘t re-
turn judge, hut nt the final movtmn ttt‘tt‘r
the rvcmpts of the nrm) vuto, thr Frnnk-
lin crunty returnjutlges appointed Lnkar.
anti “'tlhelm. us prl-uiing ntliw-r at that
meeting, declared lurker riveted and sign-
ed his certificate. The Attorney therefore
declares that Cart, Wilhelm and Peck wen
acting entirely Without authority in si n-
mg the certificate of Mr. Koontz, and tljut
the return presented in .his ftwoslcanuot
be legally refini-wd.

M¢‘<srs. Diem, lurker: Mnnn and Win-
ter met in Cliamherahmg on tlm day logsh
ly appointed fur the purpose. nnd. its/the
absence of Will. of Somerset, (who. al<
though in townrabsented himself tram the
meeting.) they counted the votes as legally
presented before them and declared Mr.
Cofiroth duly elected. Became they did
not include’tlie vctu of Somerset, the At;
torney suvs the (lowmnr oqut to bare
hrs prnolmnatinn on their r rn. gaTha
qucstlon is thus lct‘t tor the action of the
llouse nfRupresrntntivos.

in the Oplnlfln ot the Attorney General
the duty of the four rt-tuxnjudges v‘vas t0!
make return of fill the votes givoniin the
diatrict. and that If the trimming. judge
refusml to myeti 'nitli' them it was their
duty to get not-ens to the‘tluinllcstesfin the
nthce ot the Somerset prutlu‘motnr , and.
it necessury. to adjourn until snot er day
for that purpose. The Attorney r tsgrest
stress upon the fact that the. duty at the re.
turn judges is to "cast up the several coun-
ty returns unthmkn' duplicate returns of
all the votes given." Certainly they could
out up no more votes than were legally ho-
foro them. and when the; Attorney desires
to hold them strictly to their dytined du-
ties, he should not require them to go be-
yond other defined duties by setting aside
a legally appointed return‘ judge,’uppoint-
ing afuturdday of meeting unknown to
the law. Ind counting returns that did not
cometo them legally through the IndiVidu-
nl appointed by the countyjudges: If Mr.
Will yiolsted the law by sbsentiug himself,
should he not beheldresponsible to and by
Somerset county?

The Attorney does not mnntion the
equivocal position occupied by Mr. Winter
--his nuns having a peared injboth re-
turns. As stated in [.ng papersome weeks
ago. Mr. Winter was induced unwittingly
to meet with the bogus Koontzjudges and

\to sign their raturh. This error was cor-
"

' " de’ ‘tod the
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The Triumph of the‘ Republican Party
and its Defeat. _ .

‘ [From the New York Hernld.'] _
ft is in accordance With the philooasll'yof things that when a porty is elevate to

pom for the accomplishment of great. and:
and fails, it will be swept. out of'exiatence.
The Republican plirty was successful at the
last two el‘eciions because the people believ-
ed that,“ would put down ills rebellion
and bring back [wane to tlie,counlry ; but
its victorious triumph will assuredly prove
its defeat. The first four years of rule left
the rebellion unsuppiesseil, lllld they lo
expecn that the War Wlll be: closed wmin
the first. twelve months of llzi second term.
ll‘ii. is not—but on the othu hand, a weak
and liesimling yolicy should insure {our

years maize oi iiiieriiccene warfare-the
party Wlll be s“pr 01l the earth Wllll a
howl of general execmiion. Even if it.
should succeed in putting i‘ha Rebellion
under Within the coming your there will be
a reacuon, fiiiviiicml and political, that will
cut ll: lllv wait—«its utmost, limil‘being
the expiration of ll: supremacy in office.—
‘l‘hcre 13 (l settled Opll’llun that. the radical
portion of the Republican pirly is one" of
the principal uulllnl'z' ol the won-mid when
Llie excuemeiit consequent upon its pro-
izreas is over, and the account oi the publie‘
Elem comes to be settled, the day of’reqlcon—-
ing will have airived. In any event, ilien.
it Wlll be lound that the triumph of the
Republican party is Virtually its defeat.

'mhlrs. Rams and Mrs. Hurtm-flv
wwes of two of the .mhucnl pmonen m H

meoln batik, started from Blogpeburg
on Monday‘hzst, to mu their hmhndfi. In

Fort Mxtflzn. Ihnts and Hartman are
both in dehéate with?!” Rants ani
Mrs. Hartman [mum-d; 03' W 0 hundred
miles to see their poor tin]! husbands, car-
rymg sVell-fil‘md “file“ of Butter, Bread
and provxaxuns, elm ‘or them, and—shame
upon the bruwl numd'g/ nut/wrhm—when they
called at, “)9 gm" door of Fort 312mm. they
were domed :nc pom- pnvdega of seemg
me” man “wed husbanm, or even deliver-
ingto them we provisions they had bro Igb:
for them from them luxnlhes at home.—
Bloomsbdry Damocmz.

@When Mr., Scwmd uttered his proph-
ec . about nine!) or sxxty days to end thereéelhon in. he :11) doubt wanted us to con-
strue hxs memmg hke u c. geulugznq unn-
slrue the days monuoned m m‘nm-—--cucu
one as an age. We are now u. m» puxod
of mosses. . I

@Nefi kit}; of‘ 0"}:;;i1é3:‘is;rl‘llb R0“
publmns that. stole copper mm: the Phi“-
delphin navy yu‘i- - ‘- .

r/i“'-‘V«.W.—
auteur trouble :mbh an my“.’

“games you. -' F"' '
' ' "


